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List of Symbols Abbreviation and Nomenclature
p Averagetwophasedensity
re Well outer radius

Chapter I

mp,. entranceP·. exI1 .po P2.P,.
v] and V~ across the other faces are calculated (Figure 1.2)
~I--+ V,
I
lv,
VH(x)~ax+b
V,(y)~cy+d
andV2 .V.respectively.
v=const~=const~


drilling and completion of advanced wells specifically latcral weJls, and drilling wells
of2000-3000m long production sections became common practice. The traditional
calculated by integrating flow along strcamlincs. These local productivity models can
Todevelopaccurate,localproductivitymodels,whichincorporatcnearwell


ChapterJI
visualizing flow given by an extemal flow velocity field V
vectorVateverypoint;
(2-2) !f,=V
Strearnlinescan be traced for any vector field, although the most common isthatV
solutions to the Laplace equation. The technique decouplescomputationofsaturation
(1997»and ResAssist(hnp:/1 .res-assist.comD
velocityfieldVissteady
al.(1998».lnsomecases,thenuidvelocityVistypicallygivenasthenumericaI
so!utionofasetofnowequationsforVandthenuidpressurepofthefonn;

(2-5) A(x,yl-B- + B(x,Yl~ + C(x,yl$- = f(X,y,U,~,~)
Three main types arise, basedonlhe value or the discrirninant, 0, D = Sl- 4AC


to generation of streamlines and the streamline computation is done by semi-
the flow velocity is calculcated at a limited number of locations. Givenavelocity
field, a particle is traced one element by one element until either a boundary is
encountered or the available time is completely consumed (Cheng etal.(1998»

Using streamlines for solving the problem started from the 90s and became more

including complex compositional displacements or contaminant migration


-----
Chapter III
The Pollock Method for Streamline Generation*
The general mass conservation (continuity) equation for a single fluid in a porous
~(;P)+V'.(P;;)~Sources
where p is fluid density and V isvolumetricflux.lfwcassumcincomprcssiblcfluid
where u is the length orthe volumetric flux vector;u=lliill
f,(P,;S,)+v.(p,ii,)=sourcesofi
whereS.isthefluidsaturation.lrweassumeincompressiblefluids,theequation

interpolation scheme. The velocity vector is detennined at each node ofa finite
dependent on all three-velocity vectors; therefore each velocity ineach direction shall
Simple linearinterpolation,-B-is used in this research for finding velocityvectors
o(;V.)+o(;V,)+o(;V,)=w
Ox iJy i!z
V... V,andVz:Averagelinearvelocitycomponents
*
.!-/'
Q.. .1~ ---- ......... .L-- 0 ...
/' t
Qy• (••. 'y•. :r.,)
Lc. 0"
Figure 3.2 shows one cell and the incoming and outgoing OowsdiagonalIyfromeach
v.,=(:;~)
v.,=(:;~)
v,,=(::~)
v,,=(::~)
":'=(~~y)
V"=(~~y)
In addition, Darcy's law can be wrinen for each side cell. Substilulion of Darcy's law
where[A.. ,Ay.Azlisvelocitygradientwithinacell,i.e
A.~ (V":xV.,)
A}'={V},2~V},I)
A, ~ (V";,.V,,)
(~\-VCIOCitY
V.."andV)parethevelocityofparticiepinxandydirectionat(xp,Yp)location
(3-17) x,(I,l=±(V",(t,l-V.,l+X,
v~ can be found from equation series (3-16)
V",(I,)=V",(I,)(exp(A.t.I))
11lerefore,ifthevelocityatt] isknown,thelocationoftheparticleattimet2 can be
the XI andx2 faces, respectively. In Figure 3.2, V.. I ,V.. 2,V"l and V,,2 are assumed to
_. - '1-' _. _. r' _. -'1
! ~~2+ I, j) ~ (i+ I,j + I) ~
Y2_._.1 t (x"y"z,) 1 ._._.!
""Y"''Yo::.:::Jt' V,i'" IVx'- !'>.t
x
-VX2 ~
Y..-. _. . _. _.1it· .
L. ix, VY1 1 X,
(x".y"z,):Particlecoordinatesinthreedimensionsattheentrancepoint
(x.,y.,z.):Particlecoordinatesattheexitpoinl
fjJ~: Streamline particle time of travel inxdirection
I:U,.: Streamline particle time of travel inydireclion
V..1 :VelociryofStreamlineinxdirection
Vy2 : Velocity of Streamline inydirection
Figure 3.3: A BriefOcmonstration of Particle Movement, (Pollock (1988»
ByconnectingalJ enterance and exit points, fluid flow is visualized as streamlines
Let (xp.Yp) bestreamlineparticlecoordinateattheentrancepointoflhefirstgrid
cell and V.rp be lheparticle ve!ocity inx direction. Hence V. can be calculated from
E"(xp,Yp) Oi.ven ----+ V~ =V~2gndcell
-- '"---- Facex2
After calculating V.."' the time difference inx andy direction can be easily found
Afterfinding.1l... and6J"thetimeofflightinagridcellis
!JJ,~Min(!JJ,,!JJ,)
particle to enter the next grid block. If l:J.l"is lessthan61... , the partic1ereachesfaccYz
first,lcavesthecellacrossfromthefaceY2 and cntcrs grid cell (i+l, j).Similarly,if
l:J.l... < 6ty ' the particle enters cell (iJ+I)
If AJ... =l:if, it can be said that the particle goes exactly through the comer of the cell
Whcn!:J.l.. =!:J.l,.
Thustheexittimecanbefoundeasilythroughl.=tp +!1t.
When!1J.. >!:J.l,.

Chapter IV
Pressure Solution in Cartesian Geometry
exponential function of the travel time. To tracc the streamline, Poliock'smethod
10 give the entry point into the next cell,and so on
toLhe Laplacian solver one specific pressure is obtained for each grid cell. The
folJowingsub-sectionsshowhowto find the pressure distribulion over a finile
(4-1) V.~ =0
Laplacian adequate upscaling procedures must be used,i.e. arithmeticaverageof
penneabilties for flow parallel to layers and hannonic average for flow perpendiculac
to layers. For flow in radial geometries, which is the main focousinthiswork,we
prcssurc at any point given an appropriate set of boundary conditions
K,(~)+K,(!;,-)~O
K~ Penneability in x direction
Ky:Penneabilityinydirection
(4-5) Q=_!:i!!L..!!l
I'L
Dividing both sidesorthe equation by the area and using more general notation leads
to;
(4-6) q=-~'1P
whereqisthenux(dischargeperunitarea,withunitsoflenglhpertime,mls),Kis
penneability(m2 ), pisviscosity(Pa.s)and pislhedimensionlesspressure
InFigure4.I,po,P.,P2,p3 and p4 are pressuresatpoinrsO,J,2,3and4
respectinglyand tu and ay are length and width of each grid block. At lhe middle
point, Po can be found through the following calculations using finitedifference
out of point 0, q",-q"", =0
pressures. The pressure at the middle point, Po, will be found from equation(4~IO),
where K$and Kyareconstant
EE' 1K'J.--' 0 t __ I rr6Y ::1116. Soil 2t --J f-- ~
If K~ = K, = K and l1x"=~y, equation (4·10) simplifies to
If the point Ois located on the boundary ofa pervious and impervious layer as shown
in Figure 4.2b, equation (4·10) must be modified as follows
(4-14)~(P'-P')-~(P'-P')-~(P'-P3)=O
Assuming tiy=dx", andK~ = Ky. it leads to the following equation
(4-15) 13Y=dx=>P.=~(P'+P,+2P')
Equation (4-15) is valid for grid cells in homogenous soils. Howcvcr, in real fields,
each reservoir consists of various Jayers with difTrcnt permeabiJities. Whenflow
region includes different reservoir layers wilhdifTerent permeabilities{e.g.Figure
For the case of flow in x direction in Figure4.2c, thc flow region islocatcdcqually
inlayers Jand2withcoefficientsofpenneabilityofK, and K}.respectingly
According to upscaling laws, when flow direction is parallel tothc boundarybctween
two soil layers equivalent coefficient ofpenneability at x direclion can be used as
Forthecaseofflowiny-directioninFigurc4.2.c,ifwereplacesoiI2withsoilJ,
and use p: instead of p~ for the pressure at point 4, for the velocity to remain the
~~+KP2+P'4-2po=O
2 (~)' '(ay)'
~(P'+P,-2P')+~(P'+P'.-2P')=O
usingp:fromequation(4.17)
Multiplingby(2dx2li/);
(~y)'(K,+K,)(p,+p,)+2K,(6J:)'(p,)+2K,(6J:)'(p.)=2(K,+K,)(~y'+6J:')po
After finding pressures for all grid cells, the volumetric flux can be foundaccording


Chapter V
Pressure solution in Radial Geometries*
Letx,y and z be the Cartesian coordinate system aligned with the principal
penneabilitydirectionswithpermabilitiesKx,KyandK,respectively.Assumea
y=rsin8
r=p:;y>
The gradient ofa vector in Cartesian coordinates is
(5-4) ~=2~=7=~=sin8
(5-5) ~=-~SinlJ
Consequently.thesameprocessforydirectionshouldbedone
(5-7) 'V=[~COSB-;SinB-!o,~Sin()+;COS()-!o]
Thecomponentsofgradientinthedirectionoftheunitvectorse;,e;in Figure 5.1,
V6=e;.v=(-sinB.cosB]{-£:COsB-~sinBte·~sinB+~cosBte]
V6=e;·V=-SinBcoSB-!;+~Sin2B-!o+~coSBSinB+~cos2B-!o
The divergence ofa vector ~ in Cartesian coordinates is
Let u,. u, be the coordinate of ~ in the coordinate system e•• e,.
~ = [u"u.l
e;=[COSII.Sinlll~~=[-Sino.cosoJ=;;
~=o
;;=[-Sinll.COSII]~~=[-cnSII.-Sinlll=-e;
~=o



=>1I=[II"II,l=_~[K, K')[~ ]jiKo Kr lap
-;iiB
'V,,8'~ =0
For an isotropic medium, K,=K,=K and KII=O for this case, the Laplacian
Fora homogeneous medium, permeabilities in equation (S·29) can be pJacedoutside
since the zdirection is a principle penneability direction. Using the uni tvectors,
The velocities u, and uegivenby equation (5-26) are used in the Pollock method to
generate streamlines. These velocities can be approximated once the Laplacianis
distributionthroughoutthegridblocks,thevelocitiesu, and ui/oneachofthefaces
of grid (i,j) are calculated. They are estimated using the pressures in the nodes
(5-37) a=U,,~:;=~;(II)
(5-38) b=u,,(II)-II,(U,,~:;=~:;(II»)
u,(r)=~+b

Similarly, lhe time needed for the particle to travel wilh velocilY u,(8)from the
1,:~IOg(:::::)
The time for the particle to travel from lhe enlrance to the exit face is then,
r, •• =r,M=r.,M'·1
whcreM is constant and ro=r., = well bore radius
If r~ is the drainage radius,
(5-49) q,.",=2";~(:;~,)
Here, ~.-j- is the radius of the ring between blocks ; and (;+1). Using these two
expressionsforq,.-j-wefind
A second consistent definition of ~+4 is obtained if we use
Demandingp,.l-p..j=p..j-P' we find
r,.",=&
Accordingtoequation(5-52)andusingtransmissibilityl,i.e.l=~


U -2+12 ) (P~,l+~ =~ )
When t;.1I2ismultiplied byu',. 112.J,the result will be
owinthisstep,u"_112.1fonnulawillbefound;
Foru·,_II2.J
U',_1/2.1 = ~~'12.1 (P'~ =~~~"1)
When r,-112 is multiplied by U'i-l12,J' it will bc
US =l812J (~(~~1--:;) +lSI2J (~(r~: :;) +;l J.lIl (P"J'~~P,)
U
S
/,J_112 = A/~112,J (~(~~I~:;)) + ~~112'J (~(~~::~:)) +~l:J '" (Pi,J :;',1-1)
..t;.1I2couJdbesubstitutedfromequations(S.S6)and(S.S7),thus fOTUs
When~-io is multiplied by US'J~112,itTesultsin
Now U9',J_1I2,Can be found
Fromequation(S·S7),..t;_112canbesubstitutedinequation(S.76)
ThusfoTUS,
When~-io is multiplied by U8'J~IJ2 ,itwillbe
accordingtothcirspecificequationsaspreviouslyexplainedinthischapter
Consequently, race velocity equation will be found according to theequations{5-67)

Substitulingequations(S·79)and(S-80)intoequation(S·78)
- 'o('o.",I_r,o''') «'o~:~''o)x~ln(;:~~ln(~)
- 'o('o.",I_'oo"')«'or:,~:_,)X ~1n(;~ln(~/ x(p,)
-fo,~(,l!;+\;.,+,l!:~;_,)

(5-83) +(~?l~~l;LIXP"J-.)+(~?l~:~L XP'J•• )=O
-(r,.,:~';",)x+In{~):tln{~)
-(r,.,:~';",) x +In(t;):tln(~/ x{p,)
-(,,~~"~;.,+ ,,~;:~;,)
+ (r,.,:~';-",)x+In(t;):tln(~/'(P' ,,)+
+{ ,,~;:~L )(P',-,)+(,,~;:~;., )(p".,) =0
(5-85) a(i,})p.J+b(i,})p'J.,+c(i,})p.J.,+d(i,})p"J+e(i,})P..",= 0
(5-86) a(I,})p'J+b(l,})p'J.,+c(I,})p'J.,+e(l,})p'J=-d(l,})p.
(5-87) a(N,})PNJ+b(N,})PN".,+c(N,})PN,,_,+d(N,})PN"J=-e(N,})p,
The boundarycondilion on the inner boundary is PO,J""p", andontheouterboundary
Accordingtocquation(5·85)allcoefficientsa,b,,·,dand e can be foundas
(5-89) b(i,j)=().~~).~;}
(5-91) d(i,j) =(r,.,~~';_,,,) x +In(~)~iln(~)
(5-92) e(i,j)=«r",~~';,,,)x+In(~)~iln(:;;/
The equations series (S·88) to (5-92) can be simplified using ~:112and ~'112 as
(5-96) b(i,j)=(~~:~L)
(5-98) d(i,j) = (~_,~~'~_",) x I~f)
IntheOdirectionp,,I'hl=p,,.andp,,o=p')4
99) as coefficient of p'.j,the unknown vector could bc found in difTerent ways using
code for this step, velocities for each grid block in both directionsrandOwillbe
Accordingtoequationseries(S-62)and(S·63)forrdirection,and equation series
(5-70) and (S-71) for (}direction,theappropriatepressurecanbesubstitutedforthe
Consequently,whentimeoftravelforeachgridcellinrand8directionarefound.
then the time of Oight for the streamlines' particle is fixed according to equation(5-
8U'1' can be found according to equations (5-45) and (5-46). Thiscalculationprocess
Chapter VI
The goal of the theoretical part is to develop a new method forgenerati ngand
This procedure continues until the next boundary condition (e.g. the well bore}is
The same procedure can be used for new entrance points at the boundary to produce
developcdforisotropicmediumcaseaccordingtochapterV.Then,equationsfor
35) to (5-46}). In the third step, radial, tangential andthetatransmissibilityequations
(equation series (5-47) to (5-77». Consequently, all these known factors are
substituted ingeneraldiscritized Laplacian equation, equation (5-78) and equation (5-
coordinate system, the velocities for each grid block in both r and 0 directions are
Atthenextstep,timeoftravelinr direction, (the time needed for a particle to travel
\viththevelocityu,(r) from the entrance point to the opposite angular face) and time
us(O) from the entrance point to the opposite face in radial direction)arecalculated
Consequently time of Oight, (the minimum of time of travelinr and o directions)
Subscquentlynextexit location can be found via these equations
For other grid cells the same calculations could be repeated step by step and at the
end,lhestreamlines'pathcanbevisualizedinthePolarcoordinate system according
The second main part of this research is programming and developing streamline
simulationcodeusingMATLAB.lnthetheoreticalpartoftherescarch,allrelevant
equationsformodelingaredeveloped.lnthispart.theMATLABcodeisdeve1oped
according to all theoretical equations. Some examples are shown in this chapterand
details of the MATLAB code are presented in the Appendix. The developed
-- I
MATLABcodc has slTongability to visualize all Slrcamlineswith difTerent boundary
Two separatc types of MATLAB codes are developed fOT streamline simulation in
coordinate system includes two main parts: main file and subroutines. Permeability,
pressure and velocity for each node are found by subroutines and othercalculations
Various outputs are resulted from the codes depending on the case studies and
requirements. The main output isa visualization of streamlines for different boundary
Five case studies arc presentcd in this thesis. The numerical results arc compared with
K~(i, j) = 0.2 X 1O-1( m2
Ky(i,j)=0.2xI0-I(m2
L~ =100 x 1m =100m
Ly =100xlm=100m
L=SOxlm=SOm
L:=SOxlm=SOm:;::)SOmxSOm

Figure 6.2: Permeability Quiver for SO by SO Grid Cells for First Case
AsitisshowninFigure6.2,K.andKy , permeabilitiesin x and y directionshave
the same values and the quiver of permeability is the same for all grid cells
Figure 6.3: Pressure Contour in 50 by SO Meshes for First Case Studyin
Figure 6.3, shows pressure decreases linearly in thex·directionand is constant iny-
SlrUmlo""I~lIlOllfQfl00.l00FIIl~'di1fl,eflc.gndbIoCk'.No8OW1IlfDllghfi'omHonZOnl.leO\Jnd'f1"'f1dConll.nIP'!TTlub"~I"
Figure 6.4: Streamline Bebaviorin 100 by 100 Gird Blocks for FirsI Case
Figure 6.4 shows streamlinebchavior in 100 by 100gridsaccordingto the previous
assumptions. As shown in the Figurc6.4,all streamlincsarchorizontaI from high
pressure to low pressure boundary condition with no vertical movements. lbere is
reservoir. A lowpenneabilityregion is located in the central part of reservoir and the
K~U,j) = 0.1 x I0-20 m2
K"U,j)=0.lxlO-20 m2
K~U,j) = 0.2x IO-I( m2
KyU,j)=0.2xI0- I(m 2
~:::~~:::::~~: ~ IOOmxlOOm
Ly =50xlm=50m
AY:I.O"{
Figure 6.5: Tbeoretical Expectation for Second Clise Study in Cartcsian
pass through higher permeability region and move around low permeability regions
Figure 6.6: Permeability Quiver for SO by so Grid Cells for Second CaseStudy
Figure 6.7: Pressure CODtour for SO by SO Grid Cells for Second Case Study iD
Cartesian coordinate system

K~(i,j) =0.2 x 10-14 m2
Ky(i,j)=0.2xlO-14 m2
The problem is solved for two cases of 100 by 100 (M=N=IOO) or 50 by 50
~::::::::::: ~ lOOmxlOOm
~: :~~::::~~: ~ 50mx50m
¥fSTSM (M is the total number of grid cells in vertical rows)
!!1!11{~? ~-
.,."m{,<-.-.:__-:.:_--",__-----.J
Figure 6.9: Theoretical Expectation in Third Case Study in Cartesian
Accordingtocquation(3-6),largerdiffcrentialprcssurcsrcsuIt in larger velocities
pressure is less than the other direction and consequently streamlines'particletendto
As it is shown in the figure 6.1 0, K~ and Ky in both directions have same values and
the quiver of both K~ and Ky has the same direction in all grid cells
Figure 6.1 I: Ilrcssure Contour for Assumed 50 by 50 Grid Cells in Cartesian
Figure 6.11 shows pressure decreasing from high-pressure boundary at the left to

K,O,j)=2 x lO-12 m2
p':Pressureattheouterboundary
Theangleforeachsectoris"*
Figure 6.13: Theoretical Expectation for the Firsl CaseSludy in Radial
The pressure distribution is found according to equation series (5·S8) to (5-91). Then,
these found pressures are substituted in equation series (5-64),(5·65), (5·72) and (5-
73) and velocities in r and B-directionsarc found. Radial andtangential
transmissibility are found according to equation series (5-54) to (5-57). Note that
theta transmissibility is not used in this case because ofisotropiccase.Aftcrfinding
time of flight according to equations (5-42), (5-43) and (5·44), the results are
substitutcdinequation(5-45)and(5.46)andrandBforexitcoordinatesarefound
With high pressure at the outer boundary and lower pressure in the centcroftherings,
it is expected to see streamlines being radial, gathering in the low·pressurearea


reservoir and the background permeability has a higher value
K,{i,})=2 x IO- 12 m2
(i,}):GridCellsnumberinginPolarcoordinatesysleminrandOdireClion
P,=1.0 bar
p':Prcssureattheouterboundary
r,=100.0m
The angle for each secloris*
FiguTc6.16: TheoTetical Expectation for the Seecmd Case Stody in
according to equation (5-44) time of flight will be equal to the timeoflravelinB
direction.Consequently.streamlines'particlechangesitspathtointheBdirection
and gets around the lower permeability region
decreasing from high pressure at the outer boundary to lower pressure in thecenter
Asit is presented in the graph. heterogeneity causes deformed contourshapesbecause
of higher pressure gradient at low permeability area
When low permeability region is assumed in the middle ofthereservoir, as is shown
in Figure 6.18, streamlines try to move around the low permeabililyregion. In figure
6.18 the main goal has been capturing the path of slreamlines near the low
There isa minor asymmetry in the streamlines on the other side of the reservoir that
As mentioned before the shape of streamlines in the lowpenneabil ityregion
, , .. '-'1 ~ , . , .,1. '
. --
: (((~;~»»)) :
Figure 6.17: :::~:::e:o~::: in Polar coord,i_n,"," '"' '" -,",~.•"~;.
'"-
~s..-.""-Coat_. ....~ ......_ ..!lIe_Ol"'"""",,_,
Figure 6.18: Streamline Simulation in PoJarCoordinate for Second Case Study
Chapter VII
Research Novelty, Conclusions and Recommendations
This research presents a methodology in Cartesian and Polar coordinates for
generating and analyzing streamlines in rcservoirsnearwellborcs infinite
difference grids using the Pollock method
Givenanentrypointofastrcamlineintoagridccll,Pollock'smethodstarts by
mapping lhe grid cell onto the unit square. Each componentofthevelocityfieldis
then approximated in reference space by a linear function, in which case the
streamline path in each direction is given as an exponential functionofthctravel
lhegridblockastheminimumtimetoexiteachspatialdirection,whichis given by
a logarithmic expression. lben the travel lime is used tocomputclhe exit poiot-The
exit point is mapped back into physical space to give the entry point 0 fthenextcell,
factorschangeinthereservoirandeffectsonrouteofstreampathlines.Byusing
this proposed method,stream path lines can be visualized for any given boundary
This method has the strong ability for considering large finitedifTerence gridswith
thousands of grid blocks and various potential fluid flow mechanical factors,such
as pressure, velocity and viscosity and also various geological factors
All these processes are working for both Cartesian and Polar geometries with two
To our knowledge. streamline simulation in near well bore regions usingradial
geometry has not been done before

This research deveioped a comprehensive approach to simulatc slrcamlines near a
potentialtoimprovcupontheinitiaiassumptions,whichwillieadtomorcaccuratc
dimensions, addingz dimension to model slrcamline behaviour in reservoirs
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Ye(i.j).«(l/Ay(i.j))'(vyp(i,j)·exp(Ay( Xeli,jl-«(1/AX(i,j))O«Vxp(i,j)'exp(Ax(
i.jl·Tm(i,jl))-Vyli,jl))+y(il; i,j)'Tm(i,j)))-Vx(i,j)))+x(j);










"Pli,"-[A.Ii,"'''Pli,''- elseif(Vx(i,j)<O'Vxli.j+l)<O
& Vx(i,jl>Vxli,j+ll& Vyli.jl ....O &
















~~~~~1n~:se Study in Cartesian
, D<!velopedMATLAB Program tor
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- I
"0'
Tm(i,jl-min(Tx(i.jl,Tyli,jI);
'te(i,jJ-«l/Ayli,jll'(Vypli,jl'expIAyl
t, j)' Tm(l, j) I ) -Vy(i, j I ) I ~y(i);


Tmli.jl-min(Tx(1.jl.Tyli.jll;
XeI1.jl-I(1/AxI1.jll"I(VxpI1.jJ"expIAx(
i.jJ"TIIIU.j}IJ-VxU.jJII"xljJ;


Xel1.jl-((l/AxI1.jIJ"(IVxpl1.jl"exp(Ax(
i.jJ" TlD.11.jIIJ-Vx(LjIIJ+xljl;
YeILjl-I(l/AyILjll"(IVypl1.jl·exp(Ayl
i.jl·Tm(i.jlll-Vyli.jlll+yCi);






Xe(Ljl"I(l/Ax(Ljll'j(Vxp(i,jl'exp(Ax(
xe(i,jl .. «(l/Alf(i,jl)'«Vxpli,j)'exp(Alf( i,jl'Tmli,jl)l-Vx(i,j)l)+x(jl;
i,jl'Tm(i,j)l)-VxILj))I+x(j);



























Third Case Study in Cartesian
Coordinate





J

"'(i.jlaJDin(TxU,jl,TyU,jll;
Xe(i,jl-((l/Ax(i,jllO((Vxp(i,jIOexpIAx(
i,jl''''U,jlll-VxU,jlll+x(jl;
Xe(i.jl-I(1/Ax(i.jllO((Vxp(i,jloexp(Ax(
i,jl·"'U,jlll-Vx(i,jlll+x(jI.























TIIlli,jl-lllinITxli.jl.Tyli.jll;
Xeli,jl-CI1/Ax(i.jll·((YxpCi.jJ·expIAxI
1,jl·TIIl(i.jlll-YxCi.jJII+xljl;
Xe(i.jl-IO/Axli.jll·(IYxpli,jl·expIAxI
i.jl*"'Ii.jlll-Yxli.jlIJ+xCjl;
Xe(i,jl-«l/Ax(i,jll'«Vxp(i,j)'exp(Ax(
i.j)·'I'Jn(i.j))I-Vx(i.j)ll+x(j);






Xe(i,jl-I(1/Ax(i,jll·I(Vxpli.j)"..,xp(Ax(
i, j I" TmU. j) I J -Vx Ii. jl J I ~x (j I;
Xe(1.jl-ll1/Ax(i,jIJ·((VxpU,jl"upIAx(
1. j I" Tali. jll J -vxli. jJ II ~x 01;








r(ill+(1/2·RP(pll·(Il<!.ndClTETHAjli,vl·(p end
li.j+l)-pli.jll/deltatethal+(landa
, DevelopedMATLABProgr<'!m!or
, This Code developed originally by
, First C<'Ise Study in Pol<'lr
, SUbroutinefordr<'!wlngthe
forj-UxlIJ'M)/lOI:Uxl(1'M)1l0J
for1-Uxll:;'NjIlO):f1xl(6'N)/lO)

Z-zeros((N-l)'M.(N-l)'MI; i-N
i-2 forj-l:M
forj-l:M rl-W(i-21+j;
279
urplp,jl-(landaRP(p,jI'(lk(i-tl,jl-
kli,jl)/lrli-tl,jl-r(i,jl))I;
ifj--M
utethClv (i, v) .. (l/r (i, j)) ~ (lClndaTp (i, j)' (
else k
utethClv (i, v J .. (l/r (i, j I ) ~ (landaTp Ii, j I ~ (
(k(i,j+ll-l::(i,j)J/(tethal)l;

bash(i,j)-radiuse(i,j)"sin(TETH
Ae(i,j));





